
Password Facility in Caseworks Plus

Your username is your name, as you would write it in a signature.

This means initials will be capitalised and a space will separate the first and
last names.

However, any apostrophes or hyphens must be omitted.

e.g.
Oliver Reed stays as Oliver Reed
Paul McCartney stays as Paul McCartney
Peter O’Toole becomes Peter OToole
Tim Brook-Taylor becomes Tim Brook Taylor

If you know your username and passwords, click on the Quick Login Next
Time check box.

This will remember your password on that machine for all future logins.



If you have forgotten your password, enter your name in the User Name field
as below, then click on the Forgot Password link

If your username is correct and your account is enabled you will see the next
screen.

Click on the Email My Password button.



If your username is incorrect you will see the following screen.

If your name can be abbreviated, click on the Return To Login Page button
and try again (e.g. instead of Stephen, try Steve)

If you are still unable to log in, email ICTS ST1 Mailbox request your account
be created.

If your username is correct, but your account has been disabled, click on the
Email My Manager button.  Your manager will then request your account to
be re-enabled.



How To Change Your Password In Caseworks Plus

When your password expires . . .

Close the message box (above)

Click on the red box next to My Profile

Highlight your old password



Then type over it with your new password

Note, your password must contain at least one capital, one lowercase
character and one number, e.g. Hello1

Now use the scroll bar on the right hand side to go to the bottom of the page.

Click Process

At the next page, click Menu and you will go back to the front screen.


